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but if response indicates a need

coffee tables. A space between

Students may sign up for in-
terviewa at 239 Riddick withthe following companies onFebruary 4 and 7. The compan-ies will be on campus on Feb-ruary 18 and 21.Friday, February 18 (Signup February 4):Ashland Oil & Refining Com-:pany, Ashland, Kentucky, BS:CHE, EE, ME; MS: CHE.Union Carbide—The LindeDivision, New York, N. Y., BS:CE, CEC, CHE, EE, EM, E0,.IE, ME, MTE; MS: CE, C E,EE, EM, IE, ME, MTE."Brunswick Corporation, Chi-cago, Illinois, BS: CHE, EE,IE, ME, CH; MS: CHE, EE,IE, ME, CH.United States Gypsum Com-pany, New York, N. Y., BS:CHE, EE, EM, E0.

Jefferson Chemical Company,Inc., Houston, Texas, BS: CHE,in,“ ME, Ln; Mb: Ll'l'bymlb‘,ME, CH; Ph.D.: CH.
Monday, February 21 (Siup February 7): ..

BS: E0, IE, ME.
California State Government,

ruary 21 & 22, BS: CE, CEC;MS: CE.
Shell Companies, Houston,

Industry Interviews

Modine Manufacturing Com-.

Bar-Jonah Opens

A In YMCA Cellar
By HARRY EAGAR _

The Newman Club, is bringing Greenwich Village to State.The Catholic student organization has taken over the former
International Student Center and completely redecorated it,converting the area intoaa coffee house.
The grand opening of the Bar-Jonah Cofi‘ee House will beon February 13 from 7 to 9:30 pm. For opening night theprogram will feature folk music by Randy and Barbara Mishoeof the Baptist Student Union and by Jon Crawford. The primaryinterest, however, will be the chance for good conversationaccording to Chaplain Father Gordon Kendall. “Programs willbe as varied as life itself. It's hoped that it will be a place

for clarification of ideas on any and all subjects, especially thecontroversial,” says Father Kendall.
Present plans are to open the coffee house on Sunday nights, ’the hours will be extended.
The cafe is open to all students, even though it is a project iof the Newman Club. The name, Bar-Jonah, (literally, “son of}John") is from the nickname given to a coffee bar at St. Peter’s "Cathedral in Rome where the bishops at the recent EcumenicalCouncil foregathered between sessions. ‘
The‘room, in the basement of the E. S. King Religious Centerhere, has been partly repainted in black. A large fish net withpaper fish hanging from it decorate the rear wall. This issymbolic of the Biblical injunction to Saint Peter (Luke 5: 10),“Henceforth you will be catching men.” '
A large number of chairs have been provided, as have lowtwo pillars has been convertedinto a small stage for the various musical programs and poetic

readings that will be presented.

Texas (February 21 & 22) BS:ARCH, CE, CEC', CHE, EE,EM, GEE, ME, MTE, AMA,CH, PY; MS: CHE, CE, EE,EM, GEE, ME, MTE, AMA,CH, PY; Ph.D.: ME.Bethlehem Steel Corp., Beth—lehem, Pennsylvania (February21 & 22, BS: CRE, CE, EE,CEC, CHE, EM, E0, IE, ME,MTE, ECON, ENG, AMA, CH,PY; MS: CRE, CE, CHE, EE,EM, IE, ME, MTE, ECON,AMA, CH, PY.
Boeing Company, Seattle,Washington (February 21 &22), BS: CE, EE, IE, ME,MEA, MTE, AMA, PY; MS:CE, EE, EM, IE, ME, MTE,AMA, PY; Ph.D.: CE, EE,E, AMA, PY.
Board of Public Instruction,Jacksonville, \ Florida:IAE, MED, SED.
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lOn Calendars
l

i
“From the standpoint of theConsolidated University, thepostponement of the proposedcalendar change was the onlything to do,” stated Dean Hen-ry W. Garren when asked hisreaction to the postponement.Garren is chairman of the Fac-ulty Senate.Garren indicated that his re-aaction to the postponement was'in agreement with the Consoli-dated University. “Personally,I concur with the decision. Ifthere is to be a ConsolidatedUniversity, then we must havesome degree of .uniformityamong the four campuses,”stated Garren.Garren stressed the fact thatI the committee did not reject thepropOsed calendar change; ‘in‘fact, they expressed apprecia-l.‘ .. t.‘ \Y r‘ Garth ~‘-‘:’!r\nt° ?"d

l

Ifaculty for the plan. The com-'mittee felt, Garren indicated,, that it would be more desirable3to have the same calendar be-
_ _ _ Poet Robert Lowell, who was cause of the fact that so manypany, Buena VlSta. v'rgm'a’ischeduled .to give the third Con- of the activities of the four

‘temporary Scene Lecture on campuses are interrelated.
i February 8 in the Erdahl-Cloyd
because of poor health.

When asked the reaction of
Sacramento, California (Feb- Union, has cancelled his lecture ’the Faculty Senate to the post-ponement, Garren stated that

1‘ Today is the last day to add after reading the letter in the
8 course.

By I'ETE BURKHIMER
Warmer weather, thousands“of feet, and the Physical Planthave acted together to convertRaleigh’s snow into a nasty,grey-brown slush.
The Technician’s StatisticalDepartment, viewing all themisery caused by the snow,therefore decided to analyze the

situation and see if anythingcould be done to alleviate thesituation.
The first step, of course, wasto find out just how much snowmust be dealt with. Raleigh’sChamber of Commerce gives thearea of the city as 34.5 squaremiles, or 962 million square feetwhich were blanketed in white.

Friday Faculty Senate meeting

FRIDAY, ”FEBRUARY 4, 1966

there was no opposition.“I have no strong opinion onthe matter; if we make thechange now and then are askedto make the change later, itwould cause quite a bit of trou-ble. Two changes would thenbe necessary," stated Dr. FrankL. Haynes, Chairman of the Ed- ,ucational Policy Committee of,the Faculty Senate.Haynes indicated that the'Consolidated University Study.Commission was studying a,number of calendars for the‘entire university and that the.Faculty Senate’s proposed cal-l‘endar was among them..“It is necessary that all four.of the universities that com-prise the Consolidated Univer-sity have the same calendar. Itis understandable that wewould he asked to postpone any:changes we might make until a.calendar was decided upon forthe entire university,” statedHaynes.
Consolidated University Pres-ident William C. Friday hadannounced Thursday that the!proposal had been studied by:was to move both semesters upthe Consolidated UniversityStudy Commission and deferredfor the present.

BALLET: HUNGARIAN STYLE
The Hungarian National Ballet and Folk Ensemble are making their appearance on campus

, part of their first North American Tour this season directly from Budapest. This particular ,istry we felt that it was high
1 idance‘is‘part ofa classical dance popular in Hungary today and typical of the Hugarian style. .time,to have a separate depart-

NC Needs Uniformity
The proposed calendar change;to start the academic year as!near as possible to September;1, end first semester exams be-§for Christmas, and end secondisemester in approximately the,same amount of time. ‘

Go Wolves
TO THE STUDENTS:

It's the beginning of a newl:sey, Grifton; David DeVaneyI

‘ established December 1,

lawarded commissions as'ond Lieutenants in the U. S.

By DIANE WHALENDr. Gennard Matron will beithe present head of the new‘Department of Biochemistry,1965.,The new department is to be(administered under two schools,the School of Physical Sciences,and Applied Mathematics, andAgriculture and Life Sciences.The Deans of these respectiveschools, Dean A. C. Menius andDean H. Brooks James will forma committee for the selection of I Ia permanent head.Presently, the department hasno permanent building, but itwill temporarily be located inpart of Polk Hall.‘ Dean Menius of the School ofPhysical Sciences and AppliedMathematics, said, “Because of‘the number of biochemists oncampus, the growing importance’of the field, and the Ph.D. andMasters available in biochem-

ment.”
‘ Dean James of the School of,Agriculture and Life Scienceslfeels very positively about the'need for the new department.He said, “Biochemistry is basic,to research into all life—inculding plant life, animal life,.and human life. It is therefore

Dr. Gennard Matron
essential that we strengthenour program in this field."Dr. Matrone stated that thenew department is to have athree-fold mission: “1) To sus-tain a first-rate program ofinstruction for graduate stu-dents pursuing advanced degree,-in biochemistry, the biologicalsciences. and physical sciences.2) To serve as the center ofbasic research in biochemistryon the State campus. 1}) Tostimulate and promote biochem-ical techniques and biochemicalapproaches to research in allied

New Officersl
Twenty State graduates wereSec--

Army in ceremonies held in theErdahl-Cloyd Union ballroom.Those receiving commissionswere: Allison Douglas Allison.II, Raleigh; Jerry Lassiter Cau-
semester and let’s be sure thatiChapman, Arlington, Va.: The-it gets started off'right. Build a odore Judson Chappell,.Jr.,~- Ra-'up your school spirit by attend-319mb; Gene Bivens Cobb, Win-ing the games and really sup-porting your GREAT basketballteam. The Pack has six homegames this month; make surethat you are at every one ofthem, cheering them on to vic-
WI‘Y- The WOIfPRCk “1ka Wilson: Benjamin Donald,Hawks. .the Clemson Tigers tomorrownight. Need we say more?!Who’s going to heat DOOK,the No. 1 team in the nation?We are!! This day, Thursday,February 10, needs special at-tention. Let’s call it Red andWhite Day. Everyone wear theschool colors-—red and white.Thank you,Tommy Clark, gN. C. State Cheerleaders

lgate; Charles Augustine Coffey'III, Raleigh; Claude CecilCrawford III, Raleigh; William,Earl Crossland, Raleigh; DuffGordon Freeman,1 Wallace Irving Gupton. Hender-Jonesville;

(Oxford; IR 0 b e r t Sterling?‘Holmes, Raleigh; Michael Tow-

Union Hosts

ngents Meet
Some of the nation's best-

known performers gathered at
the Erdahl-Cloyd Union yester-
day to entertain prospective
customers at the BlOck Booking
Conference being held yesterday
and today.

The conference, headed by
Dave Phillips, Program Direc-
tor of the Union, is a meeting
of representatives of all the

a".

I i il a! ..L.M. h‘
and the major booking agencies

Six Pages This I“

Bio-Chem Starts

New Department

fields."The department will begin itsprogram with an eight manfaculty and two associated pro-fessors. Many considerations
were taken in selecting thefaculty. They included: con-sideration of educational back-ground. such as in what fieldsadvanced degrees were earnedand their amount of experiencein teaching in some field of bio-chemistry; consideration of theirwork done in research; andwhat type of scientific societiesto which they belong. 0f thethirty names submitted, sevenwere selected as being well-qualified enough to join thedepartment. They include F. B.Armstrong, Associate Professorof Microbiology and Genetics;H. R. Horton, assistant profes-sor of Chemistry; J. S. Kuhn,assistant Professor of Botany;Ian Langmuir, Professor ofChemistry; A. R. Main, Associ-ate Professor of Entomology;
E. C. Sisler, Associate Profes-sor of Crop Science; and S. B.Tove, Professor of Animal Sci-cnce.Included in the faculty arethe two professors who areto be associated with the depart-ment. They are L. W. Aurand,Professor of Food Science andS. G. Levine. Associate Pro-fessor of Chemistry.At the beginning there willbe 25 students working fordoctorates in biochemistry andassociated fields. More than 100other students, majoring in var-ious fields, are also enrolled in
the department.Dr. Matrone said he believedthat the new department willplay an important role in con-necting the physical and lifesciences. “Biochemistry is acommon denominator of the bio-logical science and provides adirect link between the physicaland life sciences, A biochemistis a biologist who uses chem-istry for the solution of hisproblems."
and the Drifters. Agents on
nana inciuueu everything Lro'm
the Arts Program Associationell Johnston, Mooresville; James to arrange tOUI'S- According to of American Colleges repre-Vance Snipes Jr., Haw River;iPhilip Craig Stephens, Rocky'Mount; Edward Russell Thom-as II, Farmville; Robert KeithWard, Galax, Va.; Merritt.Winslow Wayt Jr., Greensboro;IPaul Harrington Wetmore Jr.,|Raleigh; and Woodrow OzdelljWilson Jr., Raleigh.

The average total act-tuna...
tion over the two-week period inwhich the snow fell was 14 to15 inches. A little multiplicationand we have 1.15 billion cubicfeet of snow on the ground, onroofs, and in between _tire,treads.

For the man who likes toshovel snow, this quantity is

a. .
78001“.pounds of water, depending onhow packed it was. .With this reserve of informa-tion collected, the problem ofwhat to do with all this snowcan be faced in the manner of agood engineer.Perhaps with a concentratedeffort on the part of all Statestudents the snow could be

Lee Dormitory and formed intoan enormous pyramid of theEgyptian style. Using all ofRaleigh’s snow, a pyramid 1500feet square at the base and 1800feet high could be built. Butwho wants a pyramid; besides,it 1y wouldn’t last as longas the ‘ yptian versions any-way. . “

snow was removed Irom ail'the‘~roofs in town, and the entirepopulation began rolling a snow-ball, the end product would be amassive spheroid nearly 1300feet in diameter. Or, if quantitywas desired more than immen-sity, the snow could be packedinto five billion snowballs threeinches in diameter, or 500,000

cluding the Bitter End Singers

Phillips. this block booking
should save the schools between
$500 and $1000 per entertainer.
A number of entertainers per-

formed yesterday afternoon for
the college representatives, in-

. I. gggxfimp In Irv/.1131... I; camp... I... It And Snme‘ Eat It ; _
'tudcnt to throw

'uc cnancellor Caldwell for notpostponing second ~~~scmester.There are always a few kill-joys who want the snow to meltand be gone. To satisfy ‘themour big snowball or our pyramidcould be melted down, pro-ducing approximately a billiongallons of water, or enough tosupply Raleigh for two and a

senting the Three Tabards of
Shakespeare to the William
Morris Agency which handles
the Smothers Brothers as well
as the Four Seasons, Jay and
the Americans, and Chad and
Jeremy.

6'nan . ".lS. noweVei, .. .- ,.ing to take a lot of energy to dothis—enough to send three mento the moon and back.For the fanatic, there is onelast bit of information to beoffered: In the past weeks,somewhere between 100 and 200quadrillion (100,000,000,000,000-000) snowflakes fell on Raleigh,unless We miscounted! V
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.. _- Dr.ApthekerShould Speak
7‘: ’_ In November. of 1965 the Board of Trustees, the

State Legislature and Governor Moore voiced their
belief in academic freedom by recommending and
adopting the Britt Amendment to the Speaker Ban
Law. Now the first test of the actual intent of the
Trustees is being made by the Students for a Demo- ,
cratic Society on the Chapel Hill campus.
Three speakers have been invited 'by the SDS to

appear in March on the Chapel Hill campus, and each
is controversial. Only one, Dr. Herbert Aptheker,
fits undzr the categ': of speaker ‘.~.'}:c"::cre former--
ly denied University facilities by the Speaker Ban
Law. Dr. Aptheker is an avowed communist and
director of the American Institute for Marxist Stu-
dies, and is also one of the foremost historians on
the American Negro.

It was the consensus agreement in November that
for a university to operate in a spirit of learning it
was necessary and desirable to hear speakers of many
and ‘diverse viewpoints, under controlled conditions
insuring an opportunity for questioning and perhaps
speakers of opposite viewpoints. The primary qualifi-
cation to this belief was that visits should be “in-
frequent, and then only when it would clearly serve
the advantage of education.”
The visit by! Dr. Aptheker, Frank Wilkinson, and

Staunton Lynd, would definately serve the advantage
of education, for by permitting their appearance the
board of Trustees would demonstrate confidence in
the atmosphere of open-and free investigation un-
hampered by fears that a new system of thoughts
may destroy the basis foundation of democracy which
the University is attempting to build. The educational
system in North Carolina is based on a belief that
intelligent searching for the truth, wherever it may
lie, can do man no harm and indeed will certainly
benefit him. If Dr. Apthekers’ visit is cancelled by
the Trustees, students will be forced to look askance
at any declarations of open-mindedness emitting from
the Trustees in the future. -
The issue of whether or not the invitations were

extended to arouse controversy would appear to be
largely irrelevant, since each man is speaking on a
topic related to his major interest and area of knowl-
edge. Dr. Apetheker in particular would” certainly
contribute to the understanding of the American
Negro through his extensive knowledge of the topic
and a viewpoint which will probably be different to
any previously expressed at a public lecture on the
campus. To assume a student would be harmed in any
way by listening to Dr. Aptheker, and for that reason
cancelling his appearance, would demonstrate a very
insecure feeling for the process of education as it is
now known, particularly when one realizes the meet-
ing will be chaired by a ranking member of the
faculty and will be followed by the specified question .,
and answer session. ‘
The only good which could come from cancelling

the appearance of Dr. Aptheker would lie in placating
the conservatives across the state, reassuring them
that the University is not swinging to the extreme
left due to the lifting of the Speaker Ban’s complete
prohibition of speakers of this type. But perhaps
even more good could be done by allowing Dr. Apthe-
ker to speak and say what in: will. TI... method Er.
which the lecture is handled could. demonstrate far
more effectively than words that the system of free
speech and unstigmatized learning advocated by the
Chancellors and students of the University will and
must work.

While it is-true thatthe Students For a Democratic
Society have demonstrated an extremely poor sense
of timing in inviting Dr. Aptheker so soon after the
amendment of the Speaker Ban Law, the Trustees
should not compound the error by preventing his ap-
pearance. If free speech is ever to return to the Uni-

”, vov“ ~”any hqlir'" "" ‘1}‘0 value

'5 "this be“..- -, . ans .. . «(atria
same time afford the University the opportunity to '
prove the system in actual practice.
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Let Them Speak

It was inevitable all along that the Speaker Ban .Amend-ment, properly returning policymaking on visiting speakers tothe UNC Board of Trustees, would be tested.That it is to be tested at Chapel Hill by Students For ADemocratic Society, a “radical-leftist” group, complicates thediplomatic problem. But if SDS had not issued invitations toHerbert Aptheker, Frank Wilkinson and Staughton Lynd,doubtless some other organization would have invited thesame or other speakers whose status might be at issue under

Class Standings

To Effect Draft
WASHINGTON (CPS)—-An overwhelming outcry from col-leges is about the only thing that will stop the reintroductionof voluntary tests and student class standings as criteria forstudent deferments from the draft.Lt. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, director of the Selective Service,hopes to have the screening system operative by the end ofspring semester. This way, hesays, more college students can{)8 turned into soldiers if the manpower pool dips dangerouslyow-Draft calls are expected to average about 30,000 men 'amonth, at least until June, largely to offset a troop increaseof 113,000. .The official decision has not yet been made on the-reintro-duction of the Korean type-system for passing on student 'deferments. Hershey has said that he wants to wait until thelast of his three regional meetings with state selective servicedirectors of Feb. 8 before announcing any change in the cur-rent setup. “A spokesman for the Selective Service System said, how--ever, that the decision is virtually “already 'inade” and thatthe general might not even wait until Feb. 8 to reveal officiallywhat is becoming an open secret in Washington.Only the strong protest of college heads and other educatorscan dissuade the general from putting the Korean war formu-la into effect, the spokesman said.Hershey said that he had received some indication fromcollege representatives that they would not oppose the testcriteria "for draft defeuuminmiid‘mssiit-.§E)...,,9ppcui¢d {5 Oh“ject to the use of class standings. “WT" "He observed that this attitude indicated an unwillingnessto accept responsibility for contributing to a student’s possiblecall-up, especially when the student achieved passing grades

but was still subject to‘the draft because of: his relativestanding. "Hershey emphasized that the test and class standings would
be regarded as contributing evidence to be considered by localdraft boards. These local boards, however, under the law still
have the authority to pass on which students will receivedeferments and which won’t.The system used during the Korean war allowed studentsgraduating from high schools and freshmen and sophomores
at college to take tests voluntarily» The test results were
sent to local boards along with other information preparedby the colleges, indicating the rhident’s grades and standing.
_. 7' '. Testing: Services,“0'"
nip” In 7.17? I. _ .....5 firm] students. .. ,

Deferments are usually granted to those who scored 70
points on the test or who were in the top two-thirds of theircollege class.Hershey himself does not like the idea of tests. “I've neverdone too well on exams,” he said. There have also been com-plaints that the 1951 version of the test which was used dur-
ing the Korean war was weighted heavily in favor of scienceand math students. Many educators share his distaste for
the use of tests to determine who will be allowed to finishschool before being drafted. There is no evidence, as Hersheysaid, that educators will protest the return of the tests.Not all colleges are bending over backwards to help draft
boards check up on students. Ernest R. Zimmerman. assistantto the vice president of academic affairs, at the University of
Michigan, said a student has a right to keep his transcript ofgrades out of the hands of the draft board.Zimmerman said that on the request of a senior at Michigan
he had ignored a letter from the student’s draft board asking
for his transcript.“Generally our policy is that information about a studentis not released without his consent,” he said.Zimmerman said that as far as he was concerned, any
student could have his transcript withheld from his draft
board. A campus political group, Voice, entered the contro-
versy this week when it passed a resolution demanding that
the university withhold grades of all students. “If the univer-
sity allows a student to enter and remain in school he should
be considered fully qualified and reported as such," the reso-
lution said., Zimmerman cautioned that any student asking for his
grades to be withheld would have to sufier the conseouences,
if any. Some draft boards, he explained, might consider the
move an obstruction of the draft system.

(Continued on page 4)

. CO‘NIENTION
To the Editor:Tyler Warren deserves a hearty “well done” for his article,
“Is Our Grading System Fair?" His five-point system appearsto be a vast improvement over our archaic quality point ar-rangement, which could certainly stand revision . . . or abolish-

. ment. - , Barry Tiudall,

...,.D~~

the speaker policy. From whatever source, this test of trusteeintentions would have cropped up sooner or later.While we understand the gun-shyness that caused thetrustee executive committee to adjourn Friday without havingreached a‘ decision, we see only one realistic course for thetrustees—to let the speakers come, under proper supervision,
and speak their piece.Only that decision can convince the students, on the onehand, that renewed trustee authority is not an empty for-mality and the university’s critics, on the other, that the trus-tees see that a real university cannot in these turbulenttimes be sterilized against controversy. To shy from it wouldsuggest that the power of decision still resides in the politicalarena, where it does not belong.That much said, let us look more closely at the slate ofspeakers invited by the student organization (“which is duly
recognized and faculty-supervised) and at the policy questionit raises.Only one of the speakers at issue is “known” to be a mem-ber, past or present, of the Communist Party: Herbert Apthe-ker, director of the American Institute for Marxist Studies.Frank Wilkinson, cited and convicted for “contempt of Con-gress” because he declined under the First Amendment toanswer a committee’s questions, has never admitted Com-munist Party membership and his conviction was thrown out‘by the U. S. Supreme Court.Staunton Lynd, the young Yale professor who recentlyjourneyed with Aptheker to Hanoi is, so far as anyone knows,not a member of the Communist Party. 'Thus, the exact status of all three of the speakers is differ-ent, in light of the visiting speaker regulations. Only Ap-theker falls clearly under them.The ideal course for the trustees to pursue would be to passthe decision on this matter along to the administration atChapel Hill. Clearly, it is an administrative matter. But;-whether the time is yet right for that inescapable delegationof trustee authority is a question the trustees must answeron their own best judgment. Eventually, though, such delega-tion must come. For the trustees, though ultimately responsible
for visiting speaker policy, cannot administer it on a day-t0-day basis. ‘-Wherever the buck stops this time, the trustees can estab-lish their authority firmly and realistically only by allowingthe speakers—with due safeguards, of course—to have their
593': (Porrirtr‘rl from the Greensboro Daily News)

. brad‘s” . . .. .. ._

For Tuition Payments

Princeton Tries

Pass-Fail System
by Greg Treverton, Princeton University ’69 .

The following is rbpfintcd from the Climate of LearninHandbook, 1966, edited by Rev. 0. B. Wooldridge.
Princeton’s newly-instituted pass-fail option system marksan important step in the univers ’s continuing effort to ex-pand thetraditional values of liberal education. In the wordsof Dean of the College J. Merrill Knapp, it is conceived as ameasure to “help achieve a balance between bféadth anddepth in undergraduate education without hampering studentfreedom in the selection of courses.”
Starting in the spring _of 1966, the system will permitPrinceton undergraduates to select a.maximum of four courses

to be taken without receiving a formal grade. Only one suchcourse ms}, be taken each term, and courses in the student'sfield of departmental concentration may not be included. In—
structors will give normal grades to students who selectpass-fail; but, on the students' records, only “pass” will beassigned to marks about 6- on Princeton's seven-point scale,
or “fail” to a or 7,!

This will permit the student to select rigorous courses, par-
ticularly courses outside his main field of interest, without
fear of adverse consequences to his over-all record. He willbe able to discover new interests, or delve more deeply into
subsidiary ones, with only the consideration of his own moti-
vations. ,
The idea of ass-fail germinated early last spring with

Dean Knapp and) his Faculty Committee on Course of Study.
He contacted the Undergraduate Academic Committee, which
expressed its eager support. Late in March of 1965, at the
request of Professor George T. Reynolds, the Faculty Com-
mittee approved a pilot pass-fail option for Professor Rey-
nolds’ upperclass course in “Modern Physics for the Non-
Scientist.” He wanted to help the liberal arts major with a
desire to “learn the language” of modern physics be “cour-
ageous enough to elect his course.”
With this small but important start, the committee gave

lengthy consideration to an expanded pass-fail system. The
present system, approved by the faculty as a whole last May,
is largely a result of their efforts, coupled with those of the
undergraduate committee.
With the system only beginning, efforts are already being

made to expand its scope of availability. Beginning with the
class of 1970, freshmen will be offered a choice of seminars
to be'taken in lieu of one course with the pass-fail option.
For the system to be expanded further, two important

objections will have to be resolVed. The first of these is the
problem of admission to graduate schools. However, this could '
be partially overcome with the institution of a “pass” or “pass
with honors” differentiation. In Princeton’s case, this objec-
tion is further lessened by the school's reputation in the eyes
of graduate schools.
The second stumbling block may be less easily overcome.

Many faculty members are understandably reluctant to forgo
their principal means of giving the student a simple, specific
evaluation of his performance in their courses. Perhaps a
series of student-instructor conferences in each course would
help alleviate the objection; but this in itself would create
problems of available time and personnel.

If the two objections can be overcome or at least basically
resolved, consensus among students and faculty members seems
to favor one of two future courses of action. The first of
these would be putting every course in the university on pass-
fail. If this proves infeasible (or perhaps as an intermediate
step), pass-fail could be broadened to include all but depart-
mental courses. The principal task of the Undergraduate
Academic Committee next semester will be analyzing univer-
sity-wide course selections to see what, if any, changes .of
pattern the system has caused. This information will be m-
valuable for the progress of the system.
The idea of the pass-failoption strikes at the core of the

aims of a liberal education. It helps to provide the student
with maximum freedom of choice in pursuing his goals and
following his interests. It gives him more responsibility for
his own education. As such, it merits consideration by other
universities.

Editor’s Note: Grades at Princeton are given in “groups"
of one through seven. First Group is very high standing;
Second Group, high standing; Third Group, satisfactory:
Fourth Group, below average,- Fiflh Group, minimum accept-
able; Sixth Group, unsatisfactory; Seventh Group, very un-
satisfactory. — From THE UNDERGRADUATE AN-
NOUNCEMENT, 1965-1966, OFFICIAL REGISTER OF
PRINCETON UNIVERSITY, vol. LVI, no. .0 (April 1, 1965),
p. 24.

/l(

Tax Credit May Pass 'H’

WASHINGTON (CPS) — Republican support for a tax
creditlprogram for college tuition payments might ensurepassage of this legislation bhlshspgeiov s: mangress.

, .__ MT”-..GOP answer to President dlfllhavn .. - JLI‘BOf the Union mess-age.A program allowing tax credits for college tuition has beenproposed in the last two sessions by Sen. Abraham Ribicoff(D-Conn.) but has been strongly fought by the administrationforces.Only some strong election-year arm twisting by the Johnsonforces was able to defeat by a 4845 vote in the Senate theRibicoff amendment to the administration’s tax-cut bill in1964. The Ribicoff bill was given a 50-50 chance of passagelast year but once again the administration forces were ableto block its passage. _ .The Johnson forces .are ,still strongly in command of both
houses but there has been mixed Democrat and Republicansupport for the measure in the past. With the GOP leadershipsupporting the measure, Ribicoff may be able to muster enoughDemocratic support to insure passage.As now proposed, the measure would enable anyone whosupports a college student—the student himself, his parents,or a relative—to subtract from the final amount of income taxhe would otherwise pay the federal government a percentageof the first $1,500 spent on tuition, fees, books, and suppliesat institutions of higher education. The amount of this creditwould be 75 per cent of the first 8200, 25 per cent of the next$300, and 10 per cent of the next $1,000. The maximum creditfor a student’s tuition would be $325.

4""? . PM _ "amid: . ,
s ,M armheir children in cnliagmszdatmenmimsmwsfigwfi‘lflffiw . A» Im "Gnu lI-U-J

Ribicotf claims he is primarily interested in easing the bur-
den of college costs for middle-income families who cannot
qualify for scholarship aid, but who often find it difficultRSI-3.,

. .m'” ‘~--i‘-r‘i z: __
Estimate of its COSL run in... $4.90 million co. w. “ii/ii
year and administration spokesmen have said that if this is
to be spent on education it might better be channeled directly
into different forms of education aid.
Some opponents argue that allowing a credit for tuition

will only cause schools to up tuition. Ribicoff contends that
colleges and universities are going to raise tuitions anyway
and that the credit offered for tuitions above $500 is not
enough to accelerate the increases.The major support for tax credits has come from church-
related and small private institutions—and particularly from
the one-and-dne-half-year-old Indiana-based Citizens National
Committee for Higher Education, Inc. Its approximately 2,000
members include many trustees and presidents of these institu-
tions.The major opposition to tax credit has come from public
universities and particularly from the Washington-based
National Association of State Universities and Land-GrantColleges (NASULGC).
The American Council on Educationkwhich calls itself the

“principal spokesman for colleges and universities in theUnited States," is neutral, reflecting a split in its membership
of 1,111 schools and 224 education organization. Some of itsmajor private institutions have expressed opposition to thebill. Some of its public institutions have also supported thebill, adding to the confusion.

Mlcflippolgte, Just wait“ "so" a... .. ...Amazons.No, I haven't,
No,no...IlG was a portion 09 hisdcbttathe oPArgos.Healso "I Taxesare tr.‘had to kill the Lion, the m «(1551333ugdraplean the Stables... every dog.mdabmchoi‘ot things.
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defeated Pack.

of winning.

400-yard medley relay—4. N. C. State(John Lawrance, Rick Hillegas,MikeHarrie, Pat Gavaghan). Time—4:08.J.200-yard freestylh'l. Bob Hounaell,State, 2. Milt Ackernian, WF, 3. BillHonk. State. Time—1:510.50-yard freestylhl. Ron Wirth.State, 2. John Harvey. State, 3. BuckJones, WF. Time—23.2 seconds.200-yard individual medley—l. JeffHerman, State. 2. Peter McGraln,State, 3. Rick Sedgely, WF. Time—2: 00.43-meter diving—1. Drew Taylor. W,F,Jack Falls, WF. 3. Harold Senter.State. Points—228.05. .ZOO-yard butterfly—l. Mike Harris

Junior John Harvey took firstin the Wolfpack's tenth straightvictory against Wake Forest inthe 100 yard freestyle. He alsotook second in the 50 yard free-style and swam a leg on thewinning 400 yard freestyle re- 3-lay.

Pack Undefeated

Now InTen Swims
One tWO. thrhfiszmir five six scion}night, rim!)j ton; ?
So far all have fallen before State’s tankers. Maryland, Clem-son, ‘l: CC, Virginia, Pittsburg, Duke, ECC, Florida State, Florida,and now Wake Forest have bowed by wide margins to the un-
On Wednesday when State goes to Chapel Hill fresh from a62-32 victory over Wake Forest it will be with every expectation
Against the Deacs the Wolves swept every event except diving.Drew Taylor of Wake is the defendingACC diving champion.State’s win was accomplished without the aid of All-AmericaJohn White, record-setting soph Steve Rerych, or speedy JohnCalvert. They will be ready to go against Carolina.

State. 2. Rick Sedgely, WF. Tl-e—2:23.l.[00-yard freestyle—l. John Harvey.State, 2. Buck Jones, WF. 3. Don Rlor-den. WP. Time—56.2 seconds.ZOO-yard backstrokthl. Pat Gava-ghan. State. 2. Vince Howard. WF 3.Roy Blank. WF.Tline-—-2:18..8500-yard freestyle—l. Peter McGraln.State. 2. Milt Ackerinan. WF. 3. DickStratton, WF. Time—5:24.4.zoo-yard backstroke—1. Ron Wirth.State. 2. Toni Grahala, WFWilliams, WF. Time—2:21..5400-yard freestyle relay—1. N. C.State (Bill Houk, Hamid Senter. MikeHarrie. John Harvey)—Time—3: 48.0.

. 3. Bruce

Mike Harris, newly returned tothe swim team, had a 2:23.] inthe 200gyard butterfly to take afirst against Wake Forest. Healso swam legs on first placewinning 400 yard medley andfreestyle relays.0

SPORTSCRAPE
by Jim Kear-

gs
ART HOCH HAS A NEW IDEAThe new idea is to offer individual championships and trophies(plus a seat in a “Hall of Fame" gallery) for the best studentplayers in the individual sports of Handball, Squash, Fencing,Table Tennis, etc. in the dormitory and fraternity divisions ofintramural competition.The idea .is excellent and sound, and should help promote inter-est and reward for participation among individuals. The fulldetails will appear in this column next Tuesday.The program is basically dependent upon a single eliminationtournament for all contenders narrowing down to a single“Champ” for each of the divisions. Two trophies will be awardedin each sport—one each to, fraternity and dorm champs. Theindividual’s photo will be displayed in the Intramural Ofi‘ice areaalong with other minor sport champions. The titles are meantto compare with the Most Valuable Player awards in the majorsports. STATE NOW 9-6The State Wolfpack came roaring back in the second half ofplay against Fordham Wednesday night to take a belated 83-77victory.In a scoring spurt midway in the second period, led by “EddieThe Thief" and “Coker the Stoker”, State came roaring backfrom a ten-point deficit at 44-54 to a safe margin at 81-68. Out-scoring John Bach’s Rams 33-10 during the heart of the drive,the Pack rolled back from a trailing first half behind Coker’scareer high of 30 points and an honest 21-point effort by “TheThief” Biedenbach.State led only twice in the first half ,of play, once at 2-0 andagain at 6-5, and then sat back trail'the rambling Rams throughthe half to a 40-33 intermission score. As the second half gotunderway Fordham twice jumped out (to eight point leads onlyto have them cut down by the Pack. In the second effort TheThief dropped in four straight points to bring the margin downto four. The Rams got their footing long enough to stretch outto a solid 10 point margin before the pressure defense of thePack hustlers started to wear down the lead and take over.Standouts for the Pack on defense were Tommy Mattocks,Biedenbach, and The Stoker, Coker, grabbing down rebounds,

making steals and tying up the Ram’s ofi'ense. Len Zandy (6’-6)led Fordham with 28 points, tme of them garnered in thefirst half of play. The big horse in the Ram front line proved
to be Joe Frangipane (6-6) who was stalled at 20 points after agood first half and raked in many valuable rebounds for the
losers.The lack of a height advantage by the opposition was a notice-
able factor in the Pack’s play in the second half. Coker, Mattocks,
and Hudson (who made a fine showing during the time he wasin scoring six points in as many minutes), got into the rebound
groove, getting set early and pulling in second and third chancesfor the Wolfpack.Scoring for the Pack went as follows: Coker 30 (career highand season team high), Biedenbach 21, Mattocks 12, Hudson 6,
Blondeau 6, Hodgdon 6, and Hale 2.

Battling Pete Coker comes down with a rebound, showing of
one of the big factors in State's 83-77 win over Fordham
Wednesday night. The 6-foot-5 center-forward scored a career
and team season high of 30 points in the Coliseum.(Photo by Andrew)
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A defensive giant at only six-foot-two is Tommy Mattocks whohere shows how the up-and-over scoring thrust is made. Thequick and steady senior came up with more than his share ofrebounds and steals as well as

Hustlin Muscle Hustlers
by BOB HUDGINS

With the recruiting seasonjust about half over, State iswell on the way to getting itsfootball team of the futuresigned up.
According to Ernie Driscoll,offensive backfield coach, Stateis just about half through withrecruiting for this year. Amongthe boys that have alreadysigned scholarships are prep

gridders from Ohio, Pennsyl-vania, Virginia, and NorthCarolina.
The players from NorthCarolina that have signed in-clude several All-State players;Jim Beck, a 215 pound tacklefrom Durham helped lead theDurham High Bulldogs to thenumber one spot in the State.Ronnie Carpenter a 240 poundtackle from Thomasville wasone of the chief reasons for hisschool’s fine 8-2 record thisyear. Darrell Moody, asi’x font

gr, ,
Asneumu.Other players from NorthCarolina include Jim Conian, asix foot 170 pound quarterback,who led his Owen High ofSwananoa team to a sparklingten-one record.Jack Whitley, aback from Greensboro,six-one half-Don

wiles-re

,1.

n.—

T-LfiS'".

12 points against Fordham.(Photo byAAndrewi

Bumgarner, a 225 pound tacklefrom West Wilkes High, andSteve Rummage, a 190 poundend from Ashchoro round outthe North Carolina players.Of the out-of-state players,Bill Elswick of NeshaminyHigh in Levittown, Pennsyl-vania, led his team to theirthird straight undefeated sea-son. Neshaminy has only lostl in Olin loot “1'0
years, compiling a record of58-1. Alex Mocknatch is a six- ,one halfback from CornwellHeights, Pennsylvania who hasbeen one of the top groundgainers in the State the last

ll r“~m 4

two years. ,From Ohio comes LarryHaines a six-one 180 poundquarterback. Bill Williams, asix-two end from Maselon hashelped his team to two straightundefeated seasons. Maselonwas ranked second in the nationthe past season.
. Jack Williamson o “‘6 -“

- ice is now serum-11]? to begin on February 19and run through March 26.Practice will be held four daysa week for ‘five weeks, weatherpermitting, The Wolfpack willbe loosing for replacements forShelby Mansfield and TonyColmont at this time.
é
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CHAMPION 0F SPORT gram, and handball and table I). Sig 1 3
""‘“""“""“"""' .- 37" 7 ' 7"7 i f‘.’ . “f‘fi‘fm""“’" Engine: 8 Cari-iii:A new feature of the intra- ing a new season. It is not yet Ca. O7*mural program this semester is clear which dorm and which Section 2 g“, p... .h 7' 'tournaments to determine indi- frat will have its name en- Teaia WOII 140“ I.“wvidual champions in frat and graved in enduring brass this SAE 4 0dorm divisions. Champions will spring as Overall Champion. , .receive trophies in badminton. Possibly yours. T: 2 2 W Whandball, horseshoes, fencing, , ,, ,, ,, SAM 1 3 atable tennis, tennis and squash. PiKA 1 3 AmAll tournaments will be single 9'” 'P'"elimination. In addition to the MERRILY WE BOWL ALONG Section ,. . 57-65M ..trophy, champs will have their . . . . S Chi 1. . The single elimination tourna- ,' 3624450E:;::e.s on 2 thus?“ 770.7?! of ment for dorms and frats will PKP ' 1. mom. a er e“ p" ures begin on February 7. Initia , Sig Nu 1 3 "'7' ,. E' V. ”-WI“ be. transferred to a perma- dormitory airings are Braga ‘1 'nen_t display in the Intramural N #2 vs Txlicker 1731 and Becton SPE 1 3
Ofi'Ice. vs. Alexander. Details next q 7'- 4Competitors must sign up in week. 7advance of the tournaments. Fraternity Bowling Standings Slit Pl '3 0Tentative dates are as follows: Section 1 TeKE 3 1

, FH 1 2Handball February 28 Team Won Lost K Sig 1 2 OUT
Table Tennis March 7 SPE 25 7 AGE 0
Squash March 7 PKP 22 10 .
Fencing April 18 S- C?“ - 2° 12 22;??? Stand'm" JCMWW
Badminton April 18 D: S“: . 2° 12 .Horseshoe A 'l 25 Sigma P1 19 13 Team Won Lost
'r . 8 "f LCA 8 24 Tm o Spectacularennis April 25 KA . 8 24 Tuck #2 3 1

* "‘ " Theta Chi 6 26 Syme 1 3
THE OLD AND SOME NEW Smim‘ 2 W'G'B 0 -4 SALETeam Won LostAccording to Director Art T RE 25 ,3 2 g 0Hoch, you, the reader, have just e ' ee Now Goingmade last semester one of the SAM 25 3 Brag S #2 2 2finest for intramurals in school PKT 20 8 Tuck #1 1 2history. Basketball and bowling, SAE 17 ' 15 Owen #2 1 3the remnants of last year’s pro- K Sig 14 14 on!”m WW”"* _' ‘- Section 3! Sigma Nu 10 18
W 1. ' FH 22 Owen #1 3 1 .

reSt lng 6 Bag 1 3 Clearance of all wmterPiKA 4 24 'Alex. 0 4 h d7 t I‘ st
‘ 0 NDBALL merc on Ise o greo ePostponed 1" U Section 4

a. i Standmgs Brag N #2 4 0 reductions ever!WRESTLING e . Lee #3 2 1POSTPONED Team Won Lost Brag= S #1 2 2Heavy snow in Virginia Becton 0 3has forced the postponement ! EIXT : (1) Lee #2 0 3of the wrestling match be- gig 7. _ _ I .tween State and Washington Land Lee until Wednesday, Gfllttfll Auto Repairing LFebruary 9 at 4:00 p.m. The . lmeet was originally sched- E‘P." .047 Ffllh' a.P°"Q—'°muled for Friday, February 4. - . .On Tuesday at 4:00 them Accessories of All Kinds , at
will be a match with Pfeiffer ’College. Both matches are at ALL WORK GUARANTEED lCarmichael Gym. Ireke Service—Wheel Balancing 5 5The wrestling team’s rec-ord is presently 1-3 withRobert Brawley holding a 2‘28 Hillsboroa 5...... of 21 sung... win... YARBOROUGH GARAGE
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“Rain” fell happily on Raleighbased on Maugham‘s Story “M last night as Raleigh Little Theatre opened with the playiss Thompson.

"Rain” By Colton, Randolf

Out Of Maugham At Theatre
By MARY RADC‘LIFFE

The "rain” is falling at theRaleigh Little Theatre, and willprobably continue to fall in thelongest rain storm in history.
From Thursday, February 3through Sunday, February 6and again February 9 through13, the Raleigh Little Theaterwill be presenting a play enti-tled “Rain."
The plot of this play by JohnColton and Clemence Randolphis based on Somerset Maugham’sshort story “Miss Thompson,”and is concerned with the com-plications involved when sever-al people of differing personali-ties are forced tostay in thesame house for two weeks as aresult of a tropical rain storm.
The setting for the play is acombination hotel-store 'on theisland of Pago Pago. The setdesign. consists of one roomwhich theatre set designer Har-ry Callahan has created withevident artistic ability. Also onthe set is the suggestion of theincessant rain of the storm.
One can imagine the difficul-ties involved when a very piousminister, his wife, a liberal-minded doctor and his wife, anda woman of ill repute are forcedto live together in a hotel witha few of the “heathen" nativesthrown in for good measure.
Miss Sadie Thompson, thewoman of low morals, is lookedupon with loathing by the min-ister and his wife. The ministerdevelops an obsession about herand decides that she must beconverted. He is out for SadieThompson’s soul, and it is fightall the way. This fight domi-nates the play.
When the battle is over, theminister is the victor. SadieThompson supposedly regainsher soul, and decides to repent.However, Somerset Maugham isknown for his unusual endingsand this play is no different.The ending will astound andshock those not familiar withthe play.
A cast of 16 actors, many ofthem veterans of Little Thea-tre productions, play the sup-porting roles. Sharon Lentz por-trays Sadie Thompson‘. Mrs.Lentz won an “Oscar” last sea-son for the title role in “MajorBarbara.” Her acting is out-

League as the minister’s wife,Chuck Wason as the doctor,Diana Maupin as his wife, andBob Weems as the manager ofthe hotel. All these exhibit pro-fessional ability and give theaudience a very real impressionof what each character is like.The rest of the cast do wellin their jobs of supporting themain characters. The natives doindeed, move with that “natur-al graceful muscular move-ment” mentioned by the doctor.

Rush, the period when frater-nities select prospective mem-bers and prospective fraternitymen select fraternities, beganWednesday and will continueuntil Sunday. According to HerbLaBosse, I.F.C. Rush Chairman,the entire rush period will be“open," i.e. rushees may belegally in any house at anytime during the Wednesday toSunday period. LaBosse empha-sized, however, that the I.F.C.has recommended rush hours.These hours, 11 a.m. to 12 p.m.on Friday, 11 a.m. to 12 p.m. onSaturday, and 2 p.m. to 8 p.m.on Sunday, are the hours whenfraternities will be expecting toreceive rushees, according toLaBosse.“No special functions havebeen planned for rush," saidLaBosse. “The individual fra-ternities have planned programs,buffets, and Friday and Satur-day combo parties, but theseare not unique to the frater-nities. They are held throughoutthe year and are merely aneffort to give the l’TJ‘C'PS aconcentrated view of the fra-ternities’ activities.”More SuccessfulLaBosse also emphasized thefact that spring rush is moresuccessful aesthetically than isfall rush. The informality and

The soldiers act like soldiers,and are loud, boisterous, andfull of life.Raleigh Little Theatre defi-nitely has another success.“Rain" has much to offer onein the way of entertainment,thought-provoking philosophiesand conversation material.Attending “Rain” would bean enjoyable and interestingway to spend an evening.Student tickets are availableat the‘I box office.

Fraternity Rush Week

In Full SwingAt State
true representation of the fra-ternity system in spring rush,according to LaBosse, givesrushees a view into the frater-nity system which can not berealized in the veneer of fallrush, when all fraternities aredoing their utmost to impressrushees.“All fraternities are servingmeals to rushees and are pro-viding transportation. to andfrom the fraternities,” LaBossestated, “and all that a rusheehas to do to visit a fraternityis teacall the house he wishesto visit.” BidsRush will be followed by thesending of invitations, calledbids, to affiliate selected rushees.Silent week, a week in whichrushees cannot have contactwith fraternity men, beginsMonday, and at the end of thisperiod rushees who have ac-cepted bids may affiliate withtheir chosen fraternity.

See MONTY HICKSfor Blue-Chip" LifeInsurance that's verylow in not cost Callyour "Blue Chip'Agent today—Office. 834-2541Home. 832-4778Connecticut Mutual

certifiably pregnant.

fathers.

State University.

graduating class.

Draft Testing
(Continued from Page 1)

Colleges probably will not be raided in strength, at leastthis year, although college men are more worried about mili-tary service than they haw been at any tlnli~,slll(‘e 1953.Selective Service officials generally concede that college stu-dents won’t be needed, at least to any large degree, to meetthe present goal of men in the armed forces.However, these officials point out that if the war in Viet-nam is to be expanded and the armed forces built up toKorean war levels, then men in categories not now beingused will have to be called up.Even though interest currently centers around the 1,834,240registrants in the 11-8 classification, other groups will benearly depleted before students are taken.IThere are only 642,000 draft-age men who are single orwere married after the Aug. 26 cut-off date for consideringmarriage as a factor, who are classified I-A. Of these, 224,260have been examined and qualified. Another 417,000 have notyet been examined and, according to current percentages, onlyabout half of them may qualify.Draft boards are already reaching into the pool of 758,320who were married before the cut-off date. So far 117,930of these men have been examined and declared eligible. Theacceptance rate is low in this group because many becomefathers and thus are eligible for class Ill-A before they areinducted. A man is considered a father as soon as his wife is
Another source is the I-Y category: men who don’t meet thecurrent standards. There are 2,165,985 classified in this groupat present and some are to be re-examined in the light ofreduced armed service standards. ~Finally, in the order of those to be taken, there are those1,834,240 students and, if things really get bad, 3,376,117
The draft is throwing job-hunting seniors into a quandary,reports John Shingleton, director of placement at Michigan
“They are uncertain of what path to follow as they considerthe alternative of employment, the draft, and in some cases,graduate school," Shingleton said. One of the best employ-ment markets ever, Shingleton says, and the highest startingsalaries for college graduates in history await the 1966
Evidence of the perplexing situation, according to Shingle-ton, is the drop in the number of job interviews last fall to3,374 from 3,845 the previous fall. The number of employervisits to MSU increased 13 per cent during the same period.

A new course has been addedto the curriculum of NCSU. Apiano course will be offered asof February 1 to anyone inter-ested in taking it.The musician-in-residence oncampus, Raul Spivak, will di-rect the course which will in-clude eight sessions of twohours each and will be heldevery other week.The course is sponsored bythe Division of Continuing Ed-ucation as one of the “Lifeline

Piano Course Offered Here

Learning” programs for resi-dents of the Research Triangleand other counties.Raul Spivak, the director,toured Europe, Canada” LatinAmerica, and this country asone of the finest pianists todaybefore joining the State facul-ty. He has held master classesand piano workshops through-out the U. S. as he toured.The course is open to every-'one—performers, teachers, andlisteners.

* NOTICE *
UFO Information Wanted

Information is being soughtwhich can be used in a privatestudy of the UFO phenomena(flying saucers) in the UnitedStates. Any person wishing toreport a sighting or any otherform of encounter is requestedto mail o short description oftheir experience to:

Frank F. ‘Iatolnan, Jr.
Box 5371 College Station
Raleigh, N. C.

A return address is requested
in the case that a detailed in-
quiry is deemed necessary.
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standing, and she plays the,min A! .. ..
9.... .3; lac-Aw a.)the Reverend Davidson is Irv-ing Kaye who won an awardfor his performance in “Ah,Wilderness!” two years ago.He handles his role with assur-ance and ability that come fromtalent and experience.
Worthy of notice are the per-formances given by Anne
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The penny loafer's
back to campus with

a foam cushioned
insole making Trujuns

feel as good as they look.
And look at all the ways
they're up and coming;

‘ ‘ ‘ black cherry, black forest or
V golden harvest Scotch grain leather.

Black cherry, palamino or black
. smooth. All leather lined.

Roberts Trujuns $13200 tov$18.m.
' Handsewn' frontsWouldn't you like to be in our shoes? Most of America is. International Shoe Co., St. Louis. Mo.

DON McCANN(M.E.) of the ’60 Bethlehem"Loop" Course is a key1...... 2;. the cushioningdepartment in our giantplant near Buffalo, N.Y.He's typical of youngmen on the move atBethlehem Steel.
Seniors and graduatestudents in engineering andnon-technical curricula willsoon be interviewed forthe 1966 Bethlehem Loop. Course. We offer splendidcareer opportunities in steelplant operations, research.sales, mining, accounting,and other activities

1 booklet, "Careers wrtnV Bethlehem Steel and theLoop Course," at your. Placement Office.
An Equal OpportunityEmployer in the Plans forProgress ngram'
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Campus-Crier
The wrestling match withWashington and Lee which wasscheduled for tomorrow hasbeen postponed until Wednes-day at 4 p.m. The match is atllolllt‘.

0 0 i
There will be a meeting ofthe Tutorial Project Monday at7 p.m. in the North Parlor ofKing Religious Center. All tu-tors and interested students areurged to attend.

I. 0 IF
On Tuesday and Wednesday,a limited number of NCSU menmay eat at Meredith College.There will be a social hourafterwards. Reservations madeon “first come” basis. Price is$1. For further information orreservations contact Leroy Hitein Bragaw 318-8.

,oes
The American Nuclear Soci-ety will meet Monday at 8 p.m.in Riddick 242. Dr. RaymondSaxe will speak on research inNuclear Engineering at N. C.State University. Prospectivenew members and visitors areinvited to attend.

0 It i
The Soil Conservation Serv-ice will hold a meeting Tues-day at 7 p.m. in Williams Au-ditorium to talk with seniorsabout permanent employmentand to underclassmen regard.-ing summer employment. Mr.T. J. Walkup will speak on theopportunities for employmentwith the Soil ConservationService as well as explainingthe necessary steps for obtain-ing employment. All interestedstudents are invited to attend.

1| 0 ll
Meredith College is present-ing a play, “Spoon River An-thology," byE. G. Masters, andwants State College men forparts. The dates of the produc-

VllANTED: College men for part-
time sales work with Kirby Dis-
tributing Co. Must have car. Call
Brian Crumpler of TE 4-3705.

tion are March 11 and 12. Any-one interested should get intouch with Miss Ruth Ann

Aptheker Case

Set For Monday
The Executive Committee of

Baker by the end of the week. the Board of Trustees of theCall Meredith Collcgc. cxt. 2653”].ivmhily of North «"rrrwmrw01' 832-0939. i
o o o "

Blazer fittings for the tradi-.tional State blazer will takeiplace from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. in:Room 230 of the ErdahI-CloydiUnion on Wednesday. ‘l0 0 0
The Naval Aviation Informa-tion team will be in the base-ment of the ErdahI-Cloyd Un-ion February 13, 14, 15'to talkIabout the Flying Officer CadetiProgram for either pilot ornavigation training. I

It I i lThe Persian Club will meet’Saturday at 7 p.m. in Room 248-50 of the Erdahl-Cloyd Unionon Wednesday.
0 0 II

There will be an open house.for International students, fac-ulty, and their families, Sundayfrom 4-6 p.m. in Room 256-58of the Erdahl-Cloyd Union.
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“" Slants we

will meet Monday in a special
session called by Governor Dan
K. Moore to discuss the sched-
uled appearance at Chapel Hill
of Dr. Herbert Aptheker.

Moore has opposed Aptheker'sinvitation by the Students fora Democratic Society on thegrounds that it was extendedto create a controversy and not.in the interest of higher educa-tion.
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plaids and solids

SHIRTS .....................
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Most Liberal Ford Dealer.
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'Raul Spivak To Continue

‘ ' x As Musician — In - Residence
By WALLY INSCOE

Internationally-known pianist, Raul Spivak has completed onesemester as Musician-inJResidence here on the N. C. State Cam-pus. A native of Buenos Aires, Argentina, Spivak is noted forhis entire cycles of programs devoted to Beethoven, Brahms,Chopen and Debussy. His versatile repertoire includes interpreta-tions of baroque classic, and contemporary work as well asSpanish, Latin American, and chamber music.
Spivak has performed with distinction throughout Europe, theUnited States, Canada, and Central and South America. He heldthe chair for the advanced Piano Class and Chamber Music atthe National Conservatory of Music in Buenos Aires and thepiano master class at the School of Fine Arts at La Plata.Spivak also records with RCA Victor Records.
N. C. State University has been very fortunate to have Spivakand his wife serving the campus since the beginning of theacademic year. In a recent interview Spivak talked of his im—pressions of the campus and his work here, his activities duringthe fall semester, and his activities for the spring semester aswell as his future plans.
After one semester, Spivak stated that his work here has pre-sented more of a challenge than teaching or playing concertswould have. He feels that by having a Musician-.in-Residence thestudents are provided with a greater opportunity to enjoy classi-cal music and to learn more about it. Spivak stated that he hadfound that a large number of the students of the campus do notattend the classical concerts because they are used to the morepopular type of music and seem to feel that they will not enjoyclassical music.
As musician-in-residence he feels that he has a great oppor-tunity to expand student interest and participation in classicalmusic as well as the other arts. He stated that he tried to or-ganize the programs that will interest the students and helpprepare the way for the full enjoyment and understanding ofclassical music and the many concerts offered on campus.
During the fall semester, Spivak stated that he played formany groups who had expressed an interest in learning moreabout classical music, such as fraternities, and the N. C. StateWoman’s Association. In November he previewed the programwhich was presented by the Czech Philharmonic Orchestra. This

MIR Holds Classes
Raul Spivak, Musician-in-Residence, is instructing aseries of eight piano-classes onMonday evening. The classes,which began on Jan. 31, aresponsored by the Departmentof Continuing Education. Thelessons are open to students ofdifferent levels of piano train-ing who are interested in keep-ing up with their music or whodid not have enough trainingand are eager to learn.The classes will give an op-portunity to explore musical

possibilities and to broadenone’s music appreciation. Dueto the snow, Spivak realizesthat many who are interestedcould not attend the first class.Therefore, it will be possible tostart the classes on eitherFebruary 7 or 14. There willbe an opportunity to make upthe material which was missed.
The classes meet every Mon-day night at 7:00 p.-m. and areheld in the Frank ThompsonTheatre.

Kaye. It will run from Feb.3-6 and 9-13.The month of Februarypromises to be one of the

Poet And Play Come ’To

preview, which was held in Chancellor Caldwell's home, wasone of the ways he helped students and faculty alike to betterappreciate the cultural activities available on the campus.
Spivak also presented a series of Sunday afternoon concertsin Frank Thompson Theater. During these concerts he ofi'erednotes of explanation as guidelines for those who did not under-stand the movements which he played. At the Christmas Con-cert, he played with the Symphonic Band, directing the bandfrom the piano.
Spivak said that during the semester he had tried to contactthe students, promote their interest in the classics, and to serveas their consultant. In commenting on this he stated, “I wantto mingle with the students. I want to promote their feelings 9ndanswer their questions about music and any cultural activitiesthat they want to promote."
In cooperation with the Department of Continued Education,Spivak .has started a piano course for music teachers in theRaleigh Area. This program was started at the request of theRaleigh Piano Teachers Association.At the present time, Spivak is taping a series of recitals forthe University of N. C. Educational T.V. The programs will bebroadcast on Monday nights at 10 p.m. starting February 28.During second ,mester Spivak will be presenting two moreconcerts at Frank hompson Theater on February 24 and March27. He will be appearing with the Symphonic Band and VarsityMen’s Glee Club in their Winter Concert on February 18 andwith the Band again in a concert this spring. .Under the sponsorship of the Department of Continued Educa-tion, Spivak is offering a series of eight music classes for thosewho did not have as much piano training as they would like orwho enjoy piano but never learned to play well. There will alsobe other programs organized during the semester.When asked if he had had any problems with his work here,Spivak quickly answered, “Not at all. On the contrary, I havefound cooperation all over and all the facilities needed. Everyoneseems eager that these activities develop very successfully. Theonly problems were that some of the activities were not knownbecause they could not be announced before all the programswere made. Sometimes we had conflicting dates with other stu-dent activities but everything developed very nicely and I hopethat when students become more familiar with it they will enjoy,ask about, and attend more and more cultural programs.”In relation to his plans for the summer, Spivak said that hehad been invited to participate in a musical festival in Vermontand a tour of South America but he has not made a decisionyet. However, he stated that he would like to remain in Raleighfor part of the summer to start a series of piano workshops ormaster classes.Spivak commented that he and his wife enjoy living in Raleigh.They feel that it offers a lot of the advantages of a large citywithout some of the disadvantages. They also like the climate,the rolling terrain, the trees, and of course the people. He addedthat the snow was pleasant for a change.James Stuart, Dean of Student Affairs, commented recently,“we the Division of Student Affairs consider the contribution thatMr. Spivak has made to be of such value that we will recommendthat he be continued as Musician-in-Residence at NCSU for anadditional year. Spivak has indicated that he is interested incontinuing his work at State.Spivak’s office is located in King Religious Center. He is alwayswilling to have students come by and talk with him or to callhim for information at 755-2401.
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present Robert Lowell in the on tethird lecture in their Con- c we

Raul Spivak, MusicianoIn-Residence

Thompson Theatre Plans

Plays, Campus Tours
After ending a very successful first semester with an extra

long run of The Glass Menagerie, Thompson Theatre is now busy
making plans to produce three plays, a campus tour, and will host
a visiting playwright second semester. The Glass Menagerie was
the first production ever held over for extra performances at
Thompson Theatre. There were a total of 18 performances, fifteen
of which were sold out. Not yet halfway through the production
schedule for the school year, the attendance already equals last
year’s total. With three plays (and a campus tour of a half hour
show) remaining on the schedule, Theatre Director Ira Allenexpects to double last years total attendance figure.
first attempt by the theatre to produce plays being studied inthe various classes of the University. Thompson Theatre hopesto establish a “Living Library of Theatre" where many of theplays the students must study will be produced. Director IraAllen explained, “Our basic function is to provide a supplementto the student's education; to bring to life the plays of the greatwriters the student is studying. Thompson Theatre hopes to pro-duce as many plays as possible in the “Living Library” seriesEbut Director Allen stated that “we are extremely hampered byi lack of staff right now.”

The Glass Menageria was a unique show because it was the

A Open City

most productive months ofthe school sea: a: far a: 2:!tural activities in the Raleigh“area. are concerned. The two
local theatres have beenbusily preparing their newproductions and both playhouses will again raise thecurtain early this month.And poet Robert Lowell ap-pears on campus Feb. 7.Third, Raleigh Little Thea-tre is presenting Rain byJohn Colton and ClemenveRandolph. The play is basedon Somerset Maughan's MissThompson and is the story ofa missionary who attempts to41’s,, a June”

“yl‘.-. .

Next Flick
Open City, directed by Rober-to Rossellini, written by Fede-rico Fellini, will be the nextattraction in the Sight & SoundSeries on Friday, February 11,in’ the Erdahl-Cloyd Union.This film established Italy asone of the world's major filmproducing countries and gainedinternational fame for AnnaMagnani, its star.The story centers on the ac-tivities of two Resistance lead-ers in Italy—one a Communist,the other a Catholic priest—,their joint efforts to render theGerman Occupation forces mili-tarily impotent, their eventualbetrayal, arrest and death atthe hands of the enemy.Rossellini, in Open City,sought to re-create as accur-ately as possible, the tensions,the trials and the heroic resist-ance of the common people ofRome during the years of theNazi occupation. Aside fromthe principals, few in the cast I .were professional actors. Many, were simply citiaens or Nazisoldiers, photographed“on the flyby cameras concealed on roof-tops or hidden in cars.There will be two showingsat 7:00 and 9:00 p.m. A dis-cussion of the film will followthe 7:00 p.m. showing in Room256-58 in the Union. Refresh-ments will be served.

Thompson Theatre will pre-sent two uhc haul. plays be-ginning Feb. 16. The first, ASummer Ghost by ClaudeFredericks, is a seriousdrama which stars Ray Pond,Don Stone, and Jean Vincent.The Hundred and First is thename of the second play. Itis a comedy written by Ken-neth Cameron and stars RonBlock, Lou Vigneault, HughNaylor, and includes a castof several N. C. State stu-dents. The plays are beingdirected by George Schwim-mer, assistant director of thether‘re. Performances are atlwillho 3‘" "’

The Lectures Committee ofthe Erdahl-Cloyd Union will

temporary Scene Series. Hewill appeal in the UnionBallroom at 8 pm. on Febru-ary 7.
Lowell, now in his lateforties, has- emerged as oneof the acknowledged poets ofour time. The late RandellJarrell has singled him outas having written poems that“will be read as long as menremember English."
Lowell seeks to refine man'sbeing in society, in history,and under God. His works areneither academic nor beat.

Lowell studied at Kenyon
College under John Crowe
Ransom. His first volume of
poetry, Land of Unlikeness,appeared in 1944. LordWeary's Castle (1946) washis second published volume.Other works include TheMills 0! The Kavanaughs(1951), Life Studies (1959),and his latest volume, For iThe Union Dead (1964).

Lowell's work has receivedwide acclaim throughout the

duetion of his play, A Summer-jGhost. Another short play, The;Hundred and First by Kennethi Cameron, will be presented with ‘1814mm" Ghost in February. ‘j The March production is an.' Ibsen play entitled “Heddal Gabler.”
The last production of the:year, The Private Life of the‘Masfer Race by Bertolt Brecht'will open April 20 for a two

! The second semester Will be-I M _, 7—4 - ‘ 7gin with a visiting playwright,'C t At D kClaude Fredericks, and the pro-l oncer u e
Artur Rubinstein, the notedconcert pianist, will present arecital at 8 p.m. Feb. 15 in theDuke Indoor Stadium.Rubinstein wars a child prodi-gy who gave his first concert1 at the age of five. He was born' in Lodz, Poland in 1889. Bygood fortune Joseph Joachim,the great Hungarian violinistand friend of Brahms, was soimpressed with the eight-year-

Theymrepresent his own dis-finof’ivo ~"f. “firmetimes bit- pgivot‘ q .Pulib-v-s“. phi-1g CI...\.. I ‘ v ' V ' i i V
. .consultant "I poem,at the Library of Congressand a post at Harvard.

liif way tnrougn ms w.reer he changed his style—.noving from a metaphysical

litel‘ary world. He ‘has re- . week "m' old Rubinstein’s ability that heA r..." or hm": of comch will assumed rem,,m;a:l;r..k f". hie

_ ‘ ‘ Iter-‘ nities, sororities, and other cam-} pus organizations.
ready a spec-must ..«. 4Beethoven, Brahms and Liszt,came to America on his first
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Peter, Paul, and Mary will appear in Reynolds Coliseum onFriday, February 11th at 8:00 pm. The group has always re-ceived a warm welcome and has delivered a grand performancein previous visits to State.
The trio, which helped to make folk music one of the mostpopular forms of entertainment today, began their career inGreenwich Village in 1961 under the management of Al Cross-

man. Peter was appearing as a single after his own successfultour that included the “Newport Folk Festival, 1960," the “Gateof Horn" in Chicago, and the “Ash Grove" in Los Angeles. Paulwas doing stand-up comic routines in the Village as well as help-ing Mary get back on her feet as a singer after going down withMort Sahl in a Broadway flop called “The Next President."
The group became an immediate success with their trademarkof “two beards and a blond." There have been articles and re-views about Peter. Paul and Mary in such magazines.“ Life,Look, Newsweek, Playboy, Time, Vogue and many others. Theyhave also been enthusiastically reviewed from coast to coast bythe nation’s press.
Up to now they have released only six albums, but four ofthese, “Peter, Paul and Mary," “Mo'ving,” “In the Wind," and“Peter, Paul and Mary in Concert" have earned gold records forthe trio. They have also had great success with such singles as“!f I Had a Hammer," “Lemon Tree," “Go Tell it on the Moun-tain,” and “Puff, the Magic Dragon.” ‘
In 1963 the trio was voted top LP recording artists by Bill-board magazine. All of their singles and albums sell throughoutthe world. Their albums have grossed more dollars than all therecords produced by the Kingston Trio, the only other folk act tohave such commercial success.
Their personal tour, under the direction of International TalenAssociation. has taken them from the Bitter End to Storyvilleand Miami‘s Lamb's Club,” as well as the “Gate of Ham,” “Blue

Writers Wilma

Will Meet Wednesday
The Writers’ Workshop, will have its second meeting in room252 of the Erdahl-Cloyd Union at 7:00 p.m., February 8. Theworkshop will meet in the same location on each. subsequentTuesday evening through April.The workshop is a non-credit class offered by the Division of

Continuing Education of North Carolina State University and is
sponsored by the Erdahl-Cloyd Union. No experience is required
to~ take the course.Now entering its fifth year, the Writers' Workshop offers thoseinterested in the writing of prose and poetry an opportunity todiscuss and develop their work with professional guidance andencouragement. From time to time professional writers meet'with the workshop to discuss their approaches to writing.One novel, five short .stories and twelve poems, which werewritten for the workshop last year have been published. The
'novel, Forest of Feathers, by Mrs. Arnold Hoffman. will be re-leased by Harcourt Brace in early March.Sam Regan will conduct the workshop for the third time.Ragan, Executive Editor of The News and Observer-The RaleighTimes, is a poet, critic, and teacher. He is author of DixieLooked Away, an analysis of the 1964 election, The New Day.
a study of the Sanford Administration and numerous poemsiand short stories. He is recipient of the Tercentenary PoetrylAward. and last year received the Sidney Lanier Award for'-— I his book of poetry, The Tree in.. .4 n .cur rul unlul‘l'.

There is no charge go;- 1-9.'gularly enrolled students of
tour. Eight years later he had| North Carolina State Univer-finished a tour of all major sity. There is a non-student fee
cities on the Continent and had 01' $18-00-won acclaim in every country. -—His second tour of America sawhim appearing with Stokowski,: .Monteaux, Mangelberg and the Ba Bomb
leading orchestras in the coun- Sletry. After his second tour of!America. Rubinstein. the most New Arts Inc. President, Royinternational of all living ar-‘Colquitt, announced that thetists, friend of royalty and toast! Count Basie Performance whichof their courts, returned tolwas originally scheduled for“Nari“ ‘e becoma ° ‘7 S "" - ’ " ' ' nostpOned. ..Human.)
.‘lm‘ «in - \‘jcan tIl-u uh, 0...... ‘ , . .a--,.v...» - ,__ “IIwho have purchased ti‘h‘kets willbe admitted at that time. .decoration or citation he hasever received.

Beards And Blonde Corning Next Week

Angel" and hungry “i". They have also appeared on the "TodayShow" and “RM. East." ‘
1 Peter Yarrow, the tenor of the group was born in New Yorkin 1937. As a youth he studied violin before moving to the guitar.and when he was not playing he was developing a promisingtalent as a painter. After taking a psychology degree at CornellUniversity, where he was an instructor in a folk ballad course.Peter took his sensitive tenor voice and his guitar around NewYork and finally after success of his own joined with the trio.

Comic Paul Stoakey adds his steadfast bariton voice and hissuprising sound effects to comprise a lighter side of Peter,Paul, and Mary. Born in Birmingham, Michigan in 1937. Paulthumped an electric guitar for a high school rock 'n roll groupon local TV, and emceed- his way through Michigan State Uni-versity. Moving with his family to Pennsylvania he worked ina photographic shop. Being so close to New York he finally tookoff and landed a job there with a chemical company and was
getting managerial promotions but without satisfaction. It wasthen that he started going down to the Village where he joinedMary and Peter to form the trio.

The feminine member of the Trio, Mary Travers, was born inLouisville, Kentucky in 1937. She came to New York with ha-
parents. both newspaper people, after a Louisville paper w?cut of business. After “The "Cmi F's-shims t-
'Mary’s career on the stage seemed to close. She then took a sari-
of jobs in literary and advertising agencies, utilising her sec-
ondary talents. During high school, she had a story published h 7
“Seventeen,” and later she studied for a year at the Art In“ , _of New York. In 1961 shé met Paul in the Village and than ho-
gan her career with Peter. Paul and Mary. .
Mr.E.0.deHaaristhefourthmemherofthetriowhoMtheextrasoundofthegroup.PhyiaghisdeaphaaaI-fiou-ground, he is an important asset to the group.
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‘Student Legislatures I

‘ Ponder Two Problems

The Sundial Garden at the Morehead Planetarium features one of the largest sundials in theworld. The entire planetarium was a gift of John Motley Morehead.

Stars, Mars, and Morehead

Stargazing at The Hill
The Morehead Planetariumin Chapel Hill was establishedby one of the first acts of theJohn Motley Morehead Founda-tion. Morehead, the late bene-factor of his alma mater UNC-CH and State, was a noted in-dustrialist and diplomat.The Planetarium was com-pleted in May 1949 at a cost of3 million dollars. Morehead’spurpose in establishing thePlanetarium was to provide thepeople of North Carolina a bet-ter understanding of the skyand celestial movements.Besides its primary functionof offering programs on con-cepts of astronomy, the Plane-tarium presents art exhibitsthrough-out the public areas ofthe building and serves as ameeting place for official Uni-versity functions.-Plans for the Planetariumwere formulated by ‘Moreheadduring the years he served asAmbassador to Sweden. ThePlanetarium projector now be-ing used in the MoreheadPlanetarium is the same instru-ment that first fired Morehead’senthusiasm for a Planetariumin North Carolina.

The double banners of legal-ized abortion and county consol-idation in North Carolina willbe flown by the NOS State Stu-dent Legislature (SSL) dele-gation in the hallowed halls ofstate government during theSSL annual mock legislativeassembly opening Thursday,February 17, at noon.SSL is a state-wide organiza-tion with branches on each col-lege campus in North Carolina,the purpose of which is to spon-sor each year a mock legislativeassembly (mock in the sensefirst the assembly will modelthe regular General Assemblyof North Carolina in all itsfunctions) and thus promote aninterest and an exercise in theadministration of state govern-ment.Presently, the primary bill tobe sponsored by the State dele-pfion concerns itself with theWenial topic of legalizedabortion for medical reasons;

The Planetarium Projector isan electro-mechanical-opticaldevice that shows the sky ofnature as seen from any placeon earth. It is a dumb-bellshaped machine that weighs 2%tons and contains 29,000 parts.The Projector was built by theZeiss Optical Works of WestGermany and according toDonald Hall, assistant directorof the Planetarium, is fig:“sixth such instrument toinstalled in the Western Hemis-phere.”The Planetarium Projectorcan be moved on three differentaxis so as to produce changes inthe sky as Planetarium audi-ences are moved rapidly orslowly through time and space.Movements of stars and planetsare projected onto the 68 footdiameter dome and the motionis controlled by the person whois operating the Zeiss Projec-tor.Since 1960 the MoreheadPlanetarium has been workingwith the National Aeronauticaland Space Administration intheir training program forastronauts. The astronauts re-ceive training in celestial recog-
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the bill advocates the existenceof such legal measures. A sec-ondary bill proposes that the100 counties of North Carolinabe consolidated into 41 newcounty units in such a mannerthat no present county line willbe disturbed. These bills willcompete with those presentedby delegations from . otherschools for priority in scheduleddebate and for excellence.
Anyone interested in servingas an alternate on the Statedelegation may so indicate to

' Y" lmu: Lel'

Jackie Mitchell or Jim Fergu-son. President and Vice-Presi—.dent of Student Government.respectively, in the Student:Government Ofiice on the sec--0nd floor of the Union buildingior call 7552403. Mitchell andiFerguson are presently admin-iistering the duties of the dele—gation in the absence of the
appointed chairman, Ralph‘
Schofield, who was drafted in
late December.
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nition and mechanics. Theylearn to recognize importantconstellations, bright stars, andthe position of the sun, moon,and planets.As the astronauts get readyfor their space flight they re-turn to the Planetarium insmall groups for a mission sim-ulation course.Technicians John Brittainand James Gates of the Plane-tarium have prepared specialdevices to limit the astronaut’svision to what could ordinarilybe seen’from the window of thespace coupe. Instead of havingthe entire panorama of sky toorientate themselves, the astro-nauts must learn celestial navi-gation principles based on avery limited area of vision.By using the Zeiss Planetari-um Projector, the technicianscan simulate the movement ofcelestial bodies that are ob-served during a space flight.The movement of stars in the 90minute orbits can be shown inless than 10 minutes by theprojector.Celestial navigation is a veryimportant part of an astro-naut’s training. Because theguidance system of the spacecoupe in the last flight did notfunction properly, the astro-.nauts piloted the craft primari-ly by the same principles ofnavigation by the stars thatearly mariners used.The Morehead Planetarium isa completely self supporting or-ganization. Ten full and 23 parttime employees assume respon-sibilities of maintaining theexhibits and programs. The di-frector of the Planetarium is:A. F. Jengano.This year the Planetarium is,offering 8 productions including‘the traditional Christmas and:prurialns. Currently’running is “Zodiac". It gets itsname from the band of twelve;constellations in the sky‘through which the sun, moonand planets seem to move. Theprogram features the Greek,Chinese, and Egyptian versionsof the Zodiac. “Zodiac” is given 'each night at 8:30; Saturdavsat 11 a.m., 1, 3, 4, and 8:30p.m.; and Sundays at 2, 3, .1,and 8:30.
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h For Chicago I
The Spring Bridge Tourna-ment will be held Wednesday,February 9, at 7:30 p.m. in theErdahl-Cloyd Union. This an—nual tournament is conductedto select a campus winner torepresent N. C. State in theIntercollegiate Bridge Tourna-ment sponsored by the Associa-tion of College Unions. All stu-dents are eligible to compete.
Participants will play thesame duplicate boards arrangedin advance of the tournamentby the tournament director.Scores will be mailed to theNational Intercollegiate Bridgedirector and there the winningiscores will be judged by Wil—‘liam Root and Lawrence Rosier,leading authorities on contractbridge to determine regionalwinners.
The fifteen regional top scor-ing East-West and North-South .pairs will meet in the Faceto-iFace Championships at BradleyUniversity, Peoria, Illinois on

penses for the regional winnersare paid by the Whitman Pub-lishing Company.
iiflSi. er‘ pwiv‘iv‘u Fin-21:3 zingri.Frank Hwang were the localcampus and regional winners.They represented N. C. Stateand the region in the nationaltournament held in Chicago.Cornell University won the Na—tional Championship and theUniversities of Wisconiin and

third respectively.a .
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Ambassador
Colony

State

Village

SIGHT AND SOUND SERIES

Twain Huriior .
Is Recreated

DOWNTOWN MOVIES
Feb. 4-17—“Sound of Music"
Feb. 4-8—“The Pawnbroker"
Feb. 9-15—“T.N.T."
Feb. 16-17—“King Rat”
Feb. 4-9—“Wild, Wild. Winter” .
Feb. 10-17—“Thunderball”
Feb. 4-15—“Made in Paris?’
Feb. 15-17—“Heros of Tele- ‘mark” "

i NELSON TEXTILEAUDITORIUM
Feb. 5, 6—“One-Eyed Jacks"
Feb. 12, lS—“The Cardinal”

Feb. 11—“Open City”
NASA FILM SERIES

Feb. 8—“The Chemistry ofLife;” “Decontami-nation of Space Ve-hicles;” "How DidLife Begin;”on Other Planets.”

Mark Twain to the stage ofMemorial Hall, Chapel Hillon Wednesday, February 9at 8:00 p.m., the audience willbe seeing what has becomeone of the perennially popu-lar attractions on the Ameri-can concert scene. People willstill be laughing as Holbrooktakes the stage at East Caro-lina’s McGinnis Auditoriumon February 11 at 8:00 p.m.
Holbrook was born inCleveland, Ohio in 1925. Hestudied for the stage at Deni-son University and graduatedwith honors. His first pro-fessional theatrical appear-ance was at the Cain ParkTheatre in Cleveland in 1942with a part in The Man WhoCame to Dinner. After a tourof duty with the Army Corpsof Engineers, he played invarious summer stock com- .panies until 1953. < i
Since his first tour of thecountry in 1959, Holbrook i

‘ February 1

Allied Arts, Inc. of Durham will present Autur Rubinstein in apiano concert. The program will he held in the Duke IndoorStadium at 8 p.m. on POI). 15. Rubinstein is a specialist 'in“Life ‘ Chopin, Beethoven. Brahms, and Liszt.

February 2-5:

February 0:

February 11 :

February 5:

February 11 :

February 15:
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has played over 250 cities in -“every state of the union ex—cept Alaska and Hawaii. Un-der the auspices of the StateDepartment he toured Europewith one of the most con-spicuous successes of the In-.ternational Exchange Pro-gram. ,
Holbrook performed to sell-out audiences in Belgrade, ,Paris, Berlin, Edinburgh, 1.Amsterdam, and many other .well known European cities.In Warsaw the show was asellout twenty-four hours af-ter the first announcementeven though ninety percent ofthe audience spoke no English.
For twenty-two weeks dur-ing the 1959-60 season Hol-brook's Mark Twain Tonightwas the outstanding off-Broadway hit in New Yorkand it might have run longerif its star and sole performerhad not made prior commit-zcntg ‘IIL:ALA *F__, ‘ ‘his

«E‘s—e»
“The stage is a fadeDaguerreotype,” r e p o r te dTime Magazine in its reviewof Holbrook’s performance“with a high, old-fashionedlectern, a desk with a topplymound of books and a cut-glass pitcher of water, 8 Mc-Kinley-era chair. Into thissetting shuffles the spry,white-maned humorist in thewhite suit. Involuntary tre-mors ripple the stiffenedfingers, the lower jaw nibblesspasmodically at wisps oftobacco-stained mustach, theshoulders twitch like mario-nettes in the invisible handsof time. Then the voice,cracked but not ruined,speaks. and the evening he-gins showering comic sparks.”
During the course of eachevening’s performance, Hol-brook proceeds' from thehumorous-profound observa-tions that were the author’strade-mark to selections forHulklcbcrry Finn and remi-niscence of a rich, full andrestful life.
For the Chapel Hill per-formance on February 9,tickets will be available to thegeneral public at the GrahamMemorial Student Informa-tion Desi: beginning; Monday,February 7. Tickets will be$2.00 and $2.50.Tickets for the East Caro-lina‘ performance on Febru-ary 11.will cost $3.00 eachand may be purchased bywriting Central Ticket Office,P. O. Box 2726, East Caro-lina College Station, Green-uille, N. C. ' .1

PLAYS
“The Night of the Iguana” by Tennessee Wil-liams.ECC Playhouse, McGinnis Auditorium, ECC.8:15 p.m. Tickets: $2.00

HUMORHal HolbrookMemorial Hall, Chapel Hill8:00 p.m.Tickets: $2.00 and $2.50 at Graham Memorial UnionHal Holbrook’s recreation of Mark TwainMcGinnis Auditorium, ECC8:00 p.m.Tickets: $3.00CONCERTSMarlboro TrioMusic Room, East Duke Building, Duke University8:15 p.m.Tickets: $2.50 at door at 7:30 p.m. or by seasonmembership in the Chamber Music Association»Peter, Paul and Mary8:00 p.m.Tickets: $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 at Coliseum Box OfficeArtur RubensteinDuke Indoor Stadium, Duke University8:00 p.m.Tickets:: Ramsey Lewis TrioMemorial Gymnasium, ECC8:15 p.m.Tickets: $3.00 at Wright Auditorium central ticketoffice

16-20; 23-27: “A Summer Ghost" and “The Hundred

_. February 3-6: “Rain”At CH, ECC ‘ Raleigh Little Theatre, Pogue Street' ‘ 8:00 p.m.BY DENNIS FRANCUM February. d First”When Hal Holbrook brings anhis uncanny recreation of §h0%m:snon Theatre

Contact Duke Student Union

Student Government

,a.m.,-mamas
Teacher Evaluation?Recently students have takenpart in one of the few oppor-tunities to condemn or praisetheir teachers without concernover a change in grade. Stu-dents filled out rating cards ineach class and graded theirteachers on many general andsome rather irrelevant questions—such as peculiar mannerismsand mode of dress. Studies arenow being made of the data onthese cards to. select about 25outstanding tear-bar" “3‘... ..muwugh study is made by acommittee composed of facultymembers, the cards will be re-turned to the individual teach-ers.However, a few questions re-main in the minds of many peo-ple in Student Government.What action is going- to betaken concerning those 25 teach-ers who were not at the top ofthe list, but at the bottom? Willthese teachers knOw they MUSTmake improvements? If theydo not, what future action willbe taken?In a resolution designated

her 3, 1965, the Student Gov-‘ernment Legislature endorsedthe proposal of the Ad HocCommittee on Support of Teach-ers and recommended that theproposal be carried out duringthe present seflster, as indeedit was. The resolution furtherstated in Article II that a com-mittee of students and facultymembers from each school heformed and that this committeeireview the evaluation cards in{order to make recommendationsto the appropriate Dean con-,verning certain promotions foroutstanding teachers and dis-ciplinary action for the ineffec-tive teachers.In Article III, it was further[resolved that the committee es-tablish some sort of a systemfor evaluating course material,and that the committee “submitproposals to the Deans of thevarious schools based on the

Entertainment available oncampus at no cost to the stu-dent this weekend includes amovie and a basketball game.The movie, “One Eyed Jacks,"will be shown in Nelson Tex-tile Auditorium tomorrow and

A-ll/3/65-2 passed on Novem-'

Bi—Weekly- Report
By HUNTER LUMSDEN

materials and content evalua-tion.”Finally, in Article IV it wasproposed that as of. the springsemester of 1967, a method ofrewarding outstanding teachers ‘be established and “that suchfaculty members be denoted inthe regular semester scheduleof courses.” Alcourse evaluationdirectory was also proposed for ,1967.Student Government realizesthat the present Teacher Eval-.§..'.Z-.. lrugram is only a start.However, S. G. would like to seethe proposals in the AcademicEvaluation Program Resolutionenacted in the near future, asthe results of the present pro-gram can be only superficial atbest. Student Government feelsthat the evaluation committeemust contain students, as Wellas faculty, so that the studentscan express their ideas. Untilsuch a system is enacted, Stu-dent Government will continueto work for the implementationof the proposals in the Academ-ic Evaluation Program Resolu-tion.Turning to news other thanthe Teacher Evaluation Pro-gram, students who operateautomobiles here on campusmight be interested in learningthat at the last legislative meet-ing, a mandate directed towardthe Campus Welfare Committeeconcerning short period motorvehicle registration was intro-duced. According to this man-date, a scaled registration feewould be charged for operation ,of motor vehicles for periods ofless than a year.Finally, the N. C. State Stu-dent Government would like towelcome the newly formed Stu-dent Party into campus politics.It is anticipated that the N. C.Student Government will be-come much more effective nowthat a two party system exists.(Editor’s note: Lumsden isthe official press secretary forthe N. C. State Student Gov-ernment.)

Activities This Week End
Sunday. The basketball game isbetween State and Clemson andwill begin at 8:05 p.m. tomorrowin the Coliseum. Students anddates are admitted free to themovie, and date tickets for theball game are available for$1.00 at the Coliseum box office.

The Hungarian National Ballet and Fold Ensemble u ill appear at William Neal Reynolds Coliseum tonight.

On February 3 and 4 at 8:00 ‘
p.m. the Friends of the College
audiences will again be treated
to an outstanding and unusual
performance
Neal Reynolds Coliseum. The
members of the Hungarian Na-
tional Ballet and Folk Ensemble
bring to Raleigh a panorama of
life and tradition as it exists
in Hungarian literature and
legend and as it is today.
The toast of London, Paris,

"fzcnxz, Shanghai and caustics:
other metropolitan capitals, th‘i‘s'
gigantic virtuoso company of
more than 100 dancers, singers
and musicians will bring to
Raleigh its treasure-house of
spectacular ballets with choral
and authentic orchestral accom-
paniment.

F0C Presents Dancers
The

troupe

in the William

citement

These are

for

choreography of this
is unexcelled. w Th e

rhythms of the music are native
to Hungary, and the technique
of these superbly trained danc-
ers is something never before
seen in this country. The folk-
loristic flavor is strongly evi-
dent in the hora, the czardas
and the fiery gypsy dances, all
of which reflect the enormous
vitality of the Magyar people.

interspersed with
!‘,"‘,‘."!_‘,’ cronicd bailcis to offer
a thoroughly varied program.

The costumes are dazzling
and authentic to the areas of
Hungary from which the dances
originate. The virtuoso orches-
tra alone provides enough ex-

an evening of
stimulating entertainment." The

program features not only tra-
ditional airs and rhythms, but
also the genius of such musical
giants of Hungary as Liszt,
Bartok and Kodaly. The thrill-
ing sonoities of a great chorus,
the pulsating rhythms of a su-
perb orchestra 'of Hungary’s
finest'musicians include much
of the celebrated and authentic
gypsy music.

Since its origin in 1950 the
Hungarian National Ballet and
Folk Ensemble has set amazing
records. Thousands of the best
dancers, singers and musicians
in, Hungary ‘were carefully
bought out and auditioned to
form this company of 110 ar-

lntensive research, re-tists.

a ~\.A ,_
hearsals and performances have

developed the company to a
matchless technical proficiency.
Proof of its enormous popu-
larity is not only in press no-
tices from major capital in
Europe and Asia but in the con-
stant demand for performances
and repeat performances
throughout the world. The com-
pany has traveled over 80,000
miles in its tours. Their popular
acclaim and artistic proficiency
have earned them the highest

Hungarianfrom 1.1..
government.

N. C. State students an
dates are admitted free. Tick- -
may be obtained from do
counselors, fraternity ho .

Citations

mothers, or at the Informan-
Center in the Union.
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